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GOLDEN SHEAF

(Pure Rye and Bourbon
NONE BETTER

FOR MORE THAN SO YEARS WE HAVE MADE
BEER RIGHT HERE IN OMAHA

REGISTERED, U.S. FAT- - 0'
FRED KRUG BREWING CO.

LUXUS MKIlOANTIIiB CO., Distributors. Opposite Post Office.

MIDLAND
Glass & Paint Go.

OMAHA, - NEB.

Lew Raber
Ground rioor, Co art

of Bee Building.

High Class
job Printing

"Una work done here is artistic and
attractive. It leaver a fine Impression
whore It is Been. Try Jtaber's 'lie
next time you have uny Job printing.

Brcwpd nnd
Bottled by

3,000 Stamps
$1.50

Meriden Quicir
Stamper;

away with licking!
and with unsnl-- 1

Donees. Uses Dost-- 1
acre stamps In roll, which any pom to 81 eel

ouppij. juh smcki mm tag . pnef uckbii. id--iIran tail. brvd l&twli. yutUte mrkr. advt l
Itftlnr patten, etc. Hloipl. Dotblog to get out ofl
lonnr. uouaiuetim. tvytroriiMUiaaniomci
loan want It nnea jou iu

Made by axsrlaan xciff. oo.
Dept. B, Lincoln, Neb.

the MEYERS BROOM WORKS
OMflTTA, WEB.

Manufacturers of High Orads
BROOMS and WHISKS
All these Brands hear Union l.abel ;

Little Princess, Standard, Ited Cross,
Peerless, Star, Domestic and

'lea.n SweeD.

H. BESELIN & SON
Moved to Largs r Quartsra,

1405 Douglas.
WHOLESALE AND BETAH.,

If our live exhibit of clgnr making
at "Made in Kobrnsla Show."

THE BEE: OMAITA, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1913.

FLICKERIES AT BIG SHOW

M. E. Smith Company Giving Free
Attraction Each Day.

ACTUAL SCENES IN LOCAL PLANT

Men nntl Women Seen t Work In
Otnnha Factory ntwl Brery One

Seem Deeply Interested
In Subject.

One of tho features of special Interest
to attendants at the "Made-ln-Nebrask-

nhow Is the moving picture exhibition by
M. K. Smith & Co.. manufacturer! of
men's and women's garments.

This Is believed to be the first ad-
vertising film mado by a local com-
pany, and Is attracting much attention.

Tho film shows actual scenes In the
big factory, building at Ninth and Far-na- m

streets. Among the scenes thrown
on the screen are:

Expert cutters cutting out women's
ready-to-we- garments; tho operating
room, where coats, suits, dresses and
skirts are sewed by electrically operated
machines; a group of expert men tailors
making women's coats; the pressing ta-

bles, where tho garments are pressed;
the cutting room of the shirt and over-
all factory, where thousands of miles of
cloth are cut annually for "Ideal", shirts
and overalls; the machine room, with
hundreds of girls sewing on "Ideal"
shirts; some of the special machines
which automatically work buttonholes,
sew Qn buttons, etc.; tho giant electric
knives which can cut 300 thicknesses of
shirt cloth at one time; the hand cutting
electric knives; the laundry for press-
ing shirts; and, finally, the Inspection
tables, where the "shirts are Inspected for
defects and finally boxed for the trade.

This film Is 1,000 feet In length and re-

quires about sixteen minutes to show It.
It gives the observer a very accurate
Idea of the magnitude of these factories,
but an actual visit to them would be bet-
ter. The company Is conducting special
excursions for visitors to the factories
at 2 o'clock each day. Only this one ex-

cursion Is made, however, dally.

Omaha Firm Stands
Among Leaders in
Line in Middle West

The Midland Glass and Paint company
of Omaha is one of the leading glass and
paint firms of this section of the country.
Its volume of business Is amazingly large,
and Is growing each year. Goods aro
shipped to all parts of the west, and the
traveling men employed by this firm do
a large business because they have
represented one firm that has become
established here through doing a straight-
forward business and giving every
customer the best that he can get any
where.

General Plan of
Woodmen Circle,

Order for Women
In addition to having the Woodmen of

the World headquarters In this city here.
Omaha also has the homo offico of tho
Woodmen Circle, one of the leading
women fraternal orders for women In
the country. Emma H. Manchester Is
supreme guardian, and Dora Alexander
Is supremo clerk. The headquarters are
In the Woodmen of tho World building.
The general plan of the order Is simple
and practical. Application may be made
to an organizer or to tho clerk of a
Grove, and If accepted you can become
a member of the Woodmen Circle and
enjoy Its superb fraternal and social ad
vantages at homo and wherever you may
sojourn, for Its Groves have been cstab-llshe- d

In tho principal towns and the num
ber Is Increasing marvelously.

By a small monthly contribution of
assessment and dues you can be assured
of the prompt payment, at your death,
of such an amount as you may desire
(100 to 13,000), to any relative you may
designate, and in addition thereto If your
certificate Is for $500 or more, there will
be placed at your Brave a beautiful and
enduring monument, to cost not less
than $100. Men who are Woodmen and
women are admitted to membership, the
beneficiaries of male members, who aro
assured a $100 monument by the Wood
men of the World, receive $100 funeral
bonefit In addition to the amount of tho
certificate held.

Laemmle Service in
Omaha Shows" Big

Growth for Year
One of the film exchanges that has

grown rapidly In Omaha Is tho Iaemmle
Film Service, 1313 Karnam street. This
company Is one of the leading of tho
west and tho local offico gives Borvloe
to thousands' of motion picture houses
In this part of the west. Tho servlco
Is considered among tho best that is
furnished anywhere. Somo of tho actors
and uctresses, who arc most familiar
to the patrons of the picture houses are
In tho employ of the company that makes
films, which this Omaha branch handlos.
Tho service of the Omaha house has be-

come large, and now the number of
persons employed . hero Is much In ex-

cess of the number which was en-

gaged last year. Tho business of tho
company Is still growing, tho servlco
which Is given being the reason or tho
growth.

Teacher Now you have In front of you

the north, on your right hand tho cast,
on your left the west. What have yo.i
behind you?

Small Boy A patch on my pants. I
told mother you'd see H!

ICE MAKING MACHINERY

Baker Company Youthful, Lusty In-

dustry of Omaha.

UP WITH TIMES IN ALL WAYS

M - Kscltmlve Patents Rxclimlrcl)-Controlle-

tijv Thin Firm I re

IliRhest Clnss Product
llrlnir Pnt (tut.

The Baker Ico Machine company ts one
of Nebraska's youthful, but exceedingly
lusty and "thriving manufacturing con.
cerns. For several years they have made
a special study of Ico making and re-
frigerating machinery In all Us Phaser,
ami are now manufacturing a plant that
has admittedly no superior In this par-
ticular Una. Their tee making plants
aro built up to twenty tons dally capac-
ity. Their refrigerating machinery Is
made In all sizes up to fifty tons dally
capacity, and ts specially adapted for
creameries and dulrles, meat markets,
confectioners, Ico cream manufacturers,
grocers, fruit and produce storage, fur
storage, bakeries and cracker factories,
hotels, restaurants and cafes. They also
manufacture a water cooling plant, which
possesses valuable patented features, and
Is designed for bottlers' use, and tho
cooling of drinking water for large
buildings.

This company ts always abreast of the
times In everything pertaining to im-

provements In their line of work and Is
well known as a concern that turns out
only the highest grade matorlat and
workmanship. The simple and efficient
operation of their outfits Is testified to
by many hundreds of usors throughout
the states. Much of their success Is

due to the fact, that they employ tho
mos't.expert rcfrlgoratlng engineers In

tho country Irrespective 'of what money
It may cost to secure them, and are al-

ways thoroughly posted on tho latest
data that is calculated In any way to
Improve tne construction or operation of
their plants. They own and exclusively
control a number of patents, which aro
valuable features In the simple and
efficient operation of their machines,
and Insuro smooth and easy operation
at ali times.

This is an
line of machinery. That fact

In Itself suggests a strong guarantco of

a high grade nnd reliable article, but with
the name, "Baker Ice Machine Company"
behind It, tho suggestion becomes a cer-

tainty.
Amongst Omaha's many visitors there

must bo many, who are more or less
Interested In the question of refrigerat-

ing machinery In connection with the
conduct of their own business, and to
them thore Is presented an oxcellent
oprorturilty of discovering ways and
means whereby the equipment of their
premises with mechanical refrigeration
will open up rich fields of hitherto

business sources.

SEEDS
The Best by Test Need

Any

To get the best results it is necessary to get
the best seeds.

Every packet of The Nebraska Seed Co.
seeds is backed by the guarantee of twenty-year- s

successful business.
The initial cost of seeds is really the smallest

part of your garden expense, but low grade
seeds prove most expensive, so why not
profit by the experience of others who have
used our seeds successfully.

They Are All Tested

OUR SPRING CATALOGUE
Containing many helpful hints to successful

gardening sent free upon request.
Assure yourself of a full crop this year by

planting our seeds.

The Nebraska Seed Co.
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
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Bemis Omaha Bag Go.

MANUFACTURERS OF

"Old Honesty" Blankets .

"A-M-- P" FLY NETS

Cotton and Burlap Bags
All Sixes

"BEMIS A" SEAMLESS BAGS

Ec nomy Mailing Bags

PARCEL POST MAILING POUCHES

Omaha, - - Nebraska

FAMOUS COLLINS
Nono genuino
without tht
Collins stamp.
Tho aamo old
aaddlo at the)
game old price,
the best sad.
die over made
ana maae oy
the same old
men that have)
made, thorn
for 25 years.
"Write for free
1913 catalog.

AXiTBED CORJTI8JC Si CO.
1818 Varnam Street, OfiCAHA, HEB,

Be Bare to See the Xave Exhibit of
' J. H. HANEY & CO.

at
"MADE IN NEBRASKA. BROW"

Himms, Saddles and Saddlery fioods
Booth H6. 37.

SAVE 5c

OMAHA

On a pHckairo of UNOXB BAM
HEALTH roOD. Call at our
iroom ni mo
show and we will toll you how.
Ask about our coupon offer.
Uncle Bam Braakfait rood Oo.

ii

40c Roast Beef Dinner
Hervod at

"MADE Xir NEBRASKA" BROW
Thursday, o jp. M.

MKNU
noaat Beer Potatoes

Bread and Hulter
Sklnnor'H ICIhow Muuuronl

Coffee, Tea or Milk Plo

Dayton Moneywelgiit Scales
Sxfclblt Near Btatra

Merchants nnd vtnllora aro cor-
dially urged to Inupect thlM complete
line of modem computing Hcalex.

UOSXTTWEiaHT SOAX.E 00.,
X. B. Karahall x,, a. Smith

Hebraeka Manarera

III

'

3

Woodmen Circle

America's loading frater-

nal society for women.

This largo society on-nbl- es

the wife" nnd mother
to enjoy the sumo ndvan-tngo- s

of social nnd business
fraternal relations thnt the
father nnd husband do.

By a amaU monthly contri-
bution of assessment and duett
you aro assured of the prompt
payment, at death, of such nn
amount as you may deslro, to
any relative you may designate.

This cirelo pnys denth
benefits, old ago disabil-
ity, funeral benefits and
erects a monument to
fomnles--n- ll in one cost.

Membership, 110,000.

Assets, $2,548,909,66.

Kiniun It. Manchester,
Supremo flunnllnn.

Dora Alexander,
Supremo Clerk.

Woodmen Circle

W. O. W. Building;, Omaha.

Really Ready-to-We- ar

I &j II X M

AuiMV

House Dresses
77ie,y fit tvitnout

itylen fast col,
orit utronr materials i neat

dei(rnsj outwear ordinary
drcjses yet coit no more.
Workmanihip guaranteed,
Dfnt bfft ikown U of Acpoakrar fJit
rotP optnhuen Dlu Cbimbrar

nr embroMtrrJ wbitt colli ft. Slitu
Dun. !4 to 44 Inched iMrt lenittii. 17

0 4! incbei. Ewh. t!.00.
Aik hnut out Klmonoi. Arrtmi, Romp-re- t,

Orpett. Drenci. II you cinnot
ta their (tttnenti (rotn you! mcRhtnt,
Mirr Jtne will una" tbtsn to you by
Piirtl ro.tini willrtunitmotinl
II not ratliclif lailtlictery.

MARY JANE GARMENT CO.
Dept. B UncoUNtb. j

8EI3 OUR JHSPfcAY OP

Calabash Pipes

life AT "SCABS IX
KEBRABKA" BROW
drown in Heeraekft.

Made tn Our TaotorT.
TRACY BROS. CO.

1415 Douglas St.
Omcha, Web.

WILSON STEAM BOILER CI.
Overhaul and Repair Bellera

Manufactures
Tanks, Bmokestaoks, Braeoblnfa,
Boilers and Sheet Iron Work.

OPPIGE AHD WOBXSt
BOTH ABU CENTER STB., OXAXA,

Shylock
A licensed special feuturo in two reels by Eclipse,

an adaption from Shakespeare's famous drama, "Tho
Merchant of Venice," now being shown at theaters fur-

nished by iho Genornl Film Co., 208-10-1- 2 S. 13th St

Watch for
Biograph, Vitagraph, Edjson, Patho, Eclipse,

Kulem, Essanay, Selig, Molies aud Lubin, they repre-
sent the highest stage of perfection iu motion photog-
raphy.

Any theater showing those makes are giving you
tlio best entertainment possible to secure.

cunt


